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CONTROL 0F MUNICIPAL BONDS

b.e movement in Canada, especially in the western
,ces, to organize a central authority for the super-

of municipal boans, is making headway. T he
-stion ini this country bais gane only as far as pro-
1 supervision. There appears a fairly unanimous
g in favor of, say, a Saskatchewan local govern-
board ta pass upon municipal loans in Saskatche-
an Alberta board for that province, and sa on.ý
[obn Calesq, a well-known London financier aind
or of the Hludson's Bay Company, bas ggtd
the proposaI should be carried a step farther byv
"eation of a central authority for the whole of Can-
One federal board, rather than several provincil
rities, would deal with municipal boans, just as does
)-cal governiment board in Great Britain, the head
,Icb is a member of the Cabinet. The London
xnist discusses this suggestion and says: "The pro-
i! authoritieS; in Canada do nat command better

or more respect than better class municîpalities,
ract, for example, that the finance of Toronto was
,)lIed by the Ontario governmeiit, or that the finance
linipeg was controlled by Manitoba, or tbat of
cuver b>' British Columbia, wotild not necessarily
iery much ta the security of these municipal boans
Seyes of a judiciaus investar. Somne of the western

ixce.s, such as Alberta, are fot on a much better
-ial footing than the growing towns of the west."1

Vhile The fonetary Timnes thinks that this refer-
to Alberta's credit is quite unfair, there is con-
lible truth ini the general assertion as ta the respec-
popularity of Canadian provincial and municipal

in London. Sir Frederick Taylor drew attention
j, in The NMonetary Times Annual Reiew eari>'
rear. when hie said-
lit e;eems eurious-indeed, anomalous--to ail Cana-
tiiat the provinces cannat horrow on hetter ternis

than the principal cities of the Dominion, but the fact
remnains that Canadian Provincial Governient and the
more important municipal securities are classed by the
London market alike as ta intrinsie merit-otherJise
price. The explanation lies in part in the f act that the
term 'Province' in Great Britain is a vague term; Lec.,
when reference îs made ta 'The Provinces' in England
it mens the district or territory outside af London other
than 'Wales. The fact seenis ta be ignored, or at least
unappreciated, that prior to 1867 the various provinces
of Cainaida were self-governing entities, and that their
position wa;s strengthened, nt weakened, by Con-
federation."-

It is, perhaips, but a imatter of time and education
before the securities of the provinces of Canada will be
on a much hceter plane in the British market. With the
backing of the pro-vincial government, there cala be na
doubt of the security of the issues. The Canadian pro-
vinces have not yet attained the position they deserve
in the B3ritish mnarkects, and, simple as it may sound, the
use of the word province seerns to have been one of the
chief stumbling-blacks :

The entire discussion respecting sanie sort of central
supervision of municipal boans arises from the desire of
Canadian municipalities ta horrow cheaply in the London
market. There hais always to be considered prevailiflg
market conditions, but aside fram that frtor, the higher

the (,redit of the borrower, the better chnes Îll that

borrower have. If a central board bas appraved the issue

af a certain municipal bean, the credit of the municipality
would be much enhanccd in the eyes of the Prîtîsh in-
vestor. He knows what a stern master is the British
local governiment board, and he wouîd expect the Cana-
dian federal board to capy their example.

Naturally, there will be many voices against this

proposaI. The municipalities generally înay be expected
to favor supervision as a general principle, but they will

probably want that supervision confined ta their province.
The provinces will probabl>' agree ta undertake the task,
but the>' will not desire arny interferencc froni the Do-
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minlion goverriment. The old jealousies of prov incial
versus federal jurisdiction might appear again. But il
must be borne in mînd that the only reason for the
various proposais under review is to help the credit of
Canadian municipalities. By far the greatest amnounts
are borrowed by tbem, in London. The opinion of Lon-
don must, therefore, be given consideration. The Mone-
tary Times favors the supervision of Canadian municipal
issues, because it thinks that Canadian municipalîties
will be greatly belped thereby. For the same reason it
favors also the one central board rather than many pro-
vincial boards. It would seem quite possible f0 forni a
federal commission, witb proper representation froni each
province. This would appeal to the British investor,
remove the possibility of too mucb local color in the
supervision, and delete to some extent the bogey of
polities. The provincial supervision of municipal loans,
we fear, will belp matters but little. Wby not try the
larger, aad what many consider the better scheme for
assisting Canada's municipal borrowers? They must be
heavy borrowers for many years to oe

TWO JOHINS, SAM, AND BUSII'iESS

Wbile it is admitted tbat John Buill's privilege is
to grumble about everytbing, it would seem the privilege
of John Canuck and Uncle Sam to complain, usually
without protest, of John BulI's poor business metbods
on thîs continent. Actually, tbere is little substance, but
much habit, in the grumbling of any of the three parties.
The old cry bas been raised, in Wasbington this time,
that surprise was felt there and in New Y~ork at the "slow-
ness of Brîish manuifacturers" in recognizing the ma-
jority of the lower duties imposed in the Underwood bihl
now in force. Inquiries made by the London limes do
not support that view.

The Imperial Board of Trade has had a numbcr of
communications froni merchants and manufacturers for
exact information wîth regard to the changes made in
the scbedules. and no douibt is entertained from that
quiarter of the alertness of British traders and their
wisb to take the fuflest advantage of the opportunities
offered to tbemn. Simnilarly, if is5 clear fromn inquiries
madr :it the London Chamber of Commerce that the

ivistinterest is taken in the new tariff by members
of t hat body. Ever -sinice the introduction of the bill
merchants and mianufacturers hiave heen keen to learn
wbat duties were going to be levied on commodities în
which they were particularly interested(.

It is known that a number of Býritish firms made
tentativec arrangements some time ago for opening offices
in Ihe Unlited States with a view to possible develop-
mentls, wbile otbers sent representatives tbere.

Tbe explanation of the impression apparently erter-
tained ini certain commercial circles on this side of the
Atlantic, says the Times, may lie partly, in fact, that
not a few British mnanufacturers bave order books already
filled, and saýy it is mere waste of time taking orders
which cantnf be executed.

Ibis1 is a point we in Canada sometimes overlook
in analyzing tbec question, XVhy do not Brîtisb firms
get more business in the Dominion? Certainly, fhey are
nof getting as imuch as they could, but tbey no doubt
hàlve good reasons, and there are other markets, too.
Two maffers should however, engage their serious atten-
tion. One is tbe necesý,sity for paving the way now for
the trade with Canada whicb tbey may need in future
years. Otberwise, when this market is needed perhaps
tel take the place of one of their other markets, British
manufacturers may find their United States competitors
have almost a monopoly bere, and one which wiIl be
bard to dent. The other point is that more care should
be given by themn to small business niatters, such as the
correct addressing of letters, the use of the proper
amount of postage stamps, quotations in Our currency,
and so on. Tbey may be trivial things, but overlooked,

they cause immense annoyance. Ilhe MoTSeUtay Times
saw a letter f rom mn English bouse, the other day (seekmzg
business in Canada), on which 32 cents postag'e chargo--
hiad to be paid by the recipfient, because the letter was
understamped. It was a simple oversigbt, but the avoid.
ance of such incidents makes the wheels of tracte turn
smoothly and help to bring the business.

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY SITUATION

For a month or two now, the ratepayers of TorontoN
will have an opportunity to consider the proposai o
purchase the street railway and the Toronto lcîr
Light Company, and to digest the experts' reports on
the matter. At this stage, opinion is hrldiie
as to the wisdomn of purchase. The cit Il ns latr ~
decide the matter by vote. One question aiingz j,
whcther or flot it is better to buy now or a few yar
hence, when the street railway franchise expires. If tiI,
citizens mean business, the price is fair and the> bargaine
solves certain problems, there seems littie to be gain,,a
by delay.

Toronto is probably getting one of the e(, trt
car services on this continent, provided by awllmng
company. The Monetary Tfimes doubts hehe the
civic authorities can gîve a better service without the e,
penditure of very large sums, and w\titout lo;tingl Ille
ratepayers with additional tax buridcens. But orn
folks are hemmcd in by lack of suburban tasotto
The city is confined to, a comparatively smnall area, wber.j-,
land is selling at high, and in somne cases uraoal
prices. Hundreds of acres of gond building landt in
healthy suburbs remain idie, within a 25ý-mile radius A
Toronto. It is net available to the wokr)f thte city
because the steam roads fail to give anl adellquate u111;
urbain service, and because the radial Unsare their owUV
masters, -and besides have no entrance to thie hlea;rt oj
the city. Solution of the radial probleýn, teeoe e
ta be a very important part of the transportation situ
tion. The city proper and thle sur-rouniding res
dîvÎdcd by lack of transportation faicilities,. ihot
the people of Toronto are ompelled to live inl a itIc
politan saucer because a tangle of franchises and Poo,
transportation dictate so. Is not that a seriousobt~
to the Greater Toronto, about which we have heýard
munch?

Mlayor H1ocken has;id, that If his pooe
goes through, it will c1eaýn up the entirefrnhs i~
tion. On this point, lie stated this weekl in onj

"There was a further consideration in mny illti in
trying to put the transportation systemi of the (',IV uncter
public ownership, and that was to miake it possile no
admit the radial railwvays which might cornie to thet batr
ders of our city from any direction. For twenrty, -el
past the advisability of getting radial ra]ilWays, to the
centre of the city bas beeni discussed almo0st cnit.
ously. The accompfishment of thîs hîghly desirable obj,,,
bas been prevented by the character of the franchise beId
by the Toronto Railway Company, and,( o)nl by the
acquisition of that franchise by the miunicipadîty c"n
succeed for the next eight years in bringing about thiý,
much-desired end."

That may be so, but Mayor Hlocken also sajjdin
discussing some of the other franchises: "At some tïmne
or other, these ends of railways and franchises rnus.; h.
dealt with, if the eity of Toronto is tn have an a-dqtjtt
rnilway system." Wbhy not deal with the entire matte,
now, instead of leaving part of it unitil ,some time or
oterlin wToronto paois unicipd al mtsy inth aý, ,
oter"?n wToronto aoîs uif îed alyn mteb pashy
ing the easy sections of its problems and Ieaving th.
difficuit ones for "some timle or other.- While xleri
cities have been called to book for looking too fari~ nt
the future and financing that way, Toronto bas failed
to look ahead sufficiently. Its municipal governors have,
generally speaking, shown little capacity for dealing
with the city's business outside of current years.

Volume Si.
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The ratnpayers will probably go into the matter

caefuliy, and the mayor will undoubtedly set that al

thos wbo care to have theni, will be provided w ith
coits of the various expert reports. TI ey cannot expect

t. be guided by tht partisan arguments, both for andI
against, which have so misrepresented the merits of thx
prcpoýàls. The deal is a rîfiatter for îndividual cou-

sideation, end the indix idual needs te look at ail the

cards ini tht pack beld by the mavor, the board of control
and the cil>' counicil.

Finailly, tht compilation of the experts' reports ou
suhan intulcate question, with so mnany important

phases, in but a few weeks, may be considered a modernî
mirace. Thtli opinions which have been formed on tbat
reot, in but a few hours, are even greater miracles.

SPANISH RIVER REPORTt

A brief glance even at the report and balaince sheet
the Spanish River Puip and Paper Mills, lirnitcd,
the fiscal year ended June 30th, 1913, Seccis t0 indi-

e that the directors have hadl a pretty struous lime

,teering the financial craft. Undoubtedly, a hostile

itude in the public mÎnd was 'created by the failure

the coniipany to niake a Statement or to issue ils report

reply 1to coninhuous rutmors. The report -ippf,;r-od

ce aind a haif mionths after the close of the cormm~'
tr- Jidginig the report on ils merits antd by ils,î-

nts, Tho. M(onfary imnes is incline-d to agre wîî
>may's v ict-presiýdent andImngn direcor, "tIr.

H. Watso, wo says that fIlic, figures maviý prux e

appo)inting to somne of the hrhles'

Shareholders of the company will probably draw a

oner of conclusions from the figures in the balaince

et. Arnong the assets, for instance, are deferrd

arges of $,536,65o, înitelding commissions, dicounîs
d expenses in connection with issues of securititesF, n

ramountiing to) S4î,35.O could alînosîfu1 i

ý country sharehoitl ýr were lie t ask for an iîem1i/ocd

Do3fft, It sbetr however, to have the amqunîit~u
cold type, isedof having it hidden somewhertýie i

Sbalance sheet, as hbas been't1W case with more thanlr

e company.

No provision bas been madIe during the vear for

preciation. In the previous year, $39,328 represented

lswaIs and deplrec(ition. The directors think that
ipe provision to coxer dercato s made through
e operatJofl of sinikinig fund on the bonds. That may

a]] right as a teprr esrbut it is doubiful
à permianent prac(tice. If tht ihauhldrshae nogh

tiencr and faiih, and thiose who are aking te rom-

ny in E'nglid( have enlough of thw sae sel, hre

he.The -omipanyý have had ar uinf(ortunatel, tîmel(,

1 thcy have probably learned smhigby their c\-
rince, and that fact is a valuable asset. Even so, it

gt ea goodi idea to knock off a few ciphers from the

mpany'S Ca-pitali7zation.

Those who judge without bias wîll think that too much
itJcism~ has been aimied at the promoters ind Lle finan-

ýrs of the compan>'. They had to navî gate, dutrîng the

,st few months, a financial vessel whilehr iin : thr bnds
iwlit have erashed upon the rocks, instead of wbiîch it

in ufflciently gootd shape te appeal to cautions English

Rtests, who nlow control the situation. The company
,s been engaged wîth organÎzation difliculties and the
,qtle exeitd in building a new industry. Much

te bard work ne tsa>'1 meet ltese bas .been au-
,mpishd.More money was needed, and the Briîsh

teet %ho advanced it at the samne time obtained con-

cg Finally, tht balance sheet bas soute bright spots.
lit ai the plant working and other favorable condi-
,,i., next year's statemnent should look better. Tht pre-

,tsattmtflt undoubted>' has been painted as black

1 posible. In that fact, there is consolation for the
lareoldrs.Besides,, wben the compan>' pulls out of

ý, sough, the Pull will lookc more spectacular.

I SMALL CHANGE

M\ondlay- Cive thank'.

About the onlx thinz Lord \ortlhcliffe did not tell
Canuada, wvas w hy moîiuv is lighi.

On the decision of a Mont real law caîse defining

drx, rot" hangs Si,< liîsls'sword up-to-date.

Montreal paperr sivs: "Newi era dawvns in Celestial

EmIpire." Must have heen hargain sales of eras in

China latcly.

Toronto îty ,ncniI recfused te establish a civic

rouble departnient. \Vould nvux ui buible to gel a big

enougb slaif. **

Ontario had a silver rush, Prince ._dward Island bas

a fox rush, andI now Alberta has anl <il rush -antI we may
ail lanid in the çanie ditch.

(nainu Çue :nd1 MIiIling Company id a ptor

yenr thaiýn i\e 'ld Thc mergur milîs grind slowly, but
îhevgrini exeedig snall.

Montreal real c-tatîe firms are giving fetes, aeroplane
flihîsanI prîze pxilsas business t r;imnîng.s. "Tht

prospect1ivef buver'' isý certainly a person of miagnetisn.

In view of flying machine acti\-itv, Adm-iralty have

hiutI 1 surround Britain wiffh air stations, giving the
Englishman a legitimate chance- tu talk (if bis, 'itr eut.

.* *ý * *

Cirl in Rtedmfounrd proposai note in barrel of

Caniani; a ie ndI will bie aridin British Columbia

nuxI- vek A case of Northern Spies living up 10 their

R1woo miz os0f living was given te United States

:enai orsani1ay -eumfurters 10, British corionerS.
There s yula chane tha ouleonle will give Controller
Thums UhrchTorotoa toy ratle.

Mc. . R.HousonToronto Stock Exrhange pub-

lisher, gi'.e bis litnts a fl for' thirmoy.lede
tht siil qotatons wenow g'el weatbr eprti.er

Thr Vaincouvecr Ma.nuifactturrs' Association will Wear
a lapel button for idniiainpurposes. Is it not timc
tht buitton ideai sîofpped? Every man bas enough fancy

buttons now toeort like a Rajah.

If, whe(n touehîing tht buttion te dynamite the Gain-

boa dyke, Pres1ien WVilson reallJy did saiy, "There,

Gaiboaxýý is; huisttd," hoe mnay -)(c ueto 1rhear from po

fsrsat McGilI, Toronto, antI KÎingston antI other Cana:-

Tht Cainadian Mlininig and Exploration Company> is

said tr have examnined and rejected some 700 properties

in United States and Canauda te date. Some of themn, no
doubt, w\ill soon appear in attractive dresses for the
idsmall ivso.

A astceaimunicipal treasmirer, in reply tu

iinquiries of 'Thi- Monctary, Times as te tendecrs1 for bonds,

says: "T have lost the names of tht othe-r biddtrs. Their

bids were so low, tht>' were burned frhih"Bond

brokers will urinoubtedll take notice.

If compose(d of $5 bills placed end to end, tht fine of
money represtnted b>' the $56,950,229,364 world 's rail-

road capitalization would stretch about 1,327,000 miles,
or more than fifty-five times around the earth. Tht man
who figured this must be statistically inclined.

ýr 181, 1913.
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SEVEN ISSUES LOADED UNDERWRITERS WITH $18,oooooo
Canada lis Again a Prominent Factor in the Overseas Market-

Underwriters Are Baulking Again
(Central News financial cables are exclusive in Canada to The Monetary Times. Canfadîi
Associated Press and Montreal Star cables are printed by special arrangemnent)

UNDERWRITER8 WILL MOT TOUCH NEW LOANS.

(Special Central News cable to The Monotary Times.)

London, October 17th.-The condition of the generalmarket here during the past week bas been sound, with evi-dences of a conservative attitude toward such factors asmiglit influence the situation. While the investmnent publicas a whole Inay be said to have ýbeen reserved in its relationsto the nmarket, it is apparent that there has been a graduaiabsorption of the unsu'oscribed portions of new loans. Thiswas accelerated to somne extent, no doubt, by the joint deci-lion of underwriters to discontinue ail new capital under-
writings until easier conditions prevailed.

Slackening of trade has contributed to an increase in freebalances. Canadian scrip quotations have shown a hardening
tendency. The recovery in Brazilian issues bas been an aidin the restoration of confidence, to which the improbability
of a fresh outbreak in the Balkans has contributed.

ht is considered by many that stock prices have touchedtheir bottom, levels. Canadian Pacifie has been feverish withrecuirrent forced sales. The semi-annual report failed to
benefit Grand Trunk.

Discounts have been firm on the approaching Treasurybill issue, and the dcmand for gold froma Russia bas offsetthe return of the Bank of England,

DRIVEN INTO THE MARKET.

(Central News cable to The Monotary Timtes.)

London, October 13th.-Dealing with the subject of"Canadiain municipal borrowîng and the explanation of re-cent isus"thr Tirneq says it is flot fair to conclude as aresult of the recent return to the money market of Cana-dian mulnicipallities tha the, severe admionition directedagainst the Domninion left her quite tznre'.gcerate.
As far as the municipalitieýs are concerned, thesug-tnsfoi :arnrrndment have beeni taken seriously to heart andthere is little doilbt that notliing short of absolute necessitybas driven thern into the market. The reason for this urgentnecessity does not requiire, mruch seeking. The new Cana-dian Bank Act has p)rescribed alterations, including rt-turnseveryV two months, showing the indebtedness of municipali-

ties to the banks.
When there are Indications of tiglit money the banks doflot offer and facilities are curtailed. The banks are prob-ably pressing for the repaymcnt of loans and in the circum-stances there is nothing for it but to bave recourse to Londonin a dire thougb ternporary necessity.
The Financial News Comînents that underwriters werecompelled to take up 8o per cent. of the Alberta boan andthat the public will corne in later.

SAD TIME TO MAKE NEW FLOTATIONS.

<Central News letter to The Monetary Times.)

London, October zirth.-The present time of uncertainty
is flot a particularlv Propitious one for new capital flotations,but these continue to pour out in an increasing stream.Canadian securities in London just now are iindoubtcdiv re--garded with much more favor after their few months' eclipse,which arose from indigestion in the investment market.* ButÎt would be impossible to deduce this improvement in popu-larity from tbe results attending the two last Canadian loan
Operations.

0f the attractive £3,ooo,ooo issue by the Dominion thisweek it was announced that 57 per cent. had been left withthe underwriters, wbile the Citv of Edmonton loan of over
£igSooo was only subscribed to the extent of Sn per cent.of the total.. These results following the success of the sniall
Ottawa debenture operation indirate that investors are onlygradually abandoning their post-Balkan caution, and there-
fore immediate investment resources are none too abundant.

In spite of This the City of Vancouver has, juist corneý for-ward with a loan issue of nearly haîf a million, An emnis.sion of a million by the Province of Alberta bas heen ar-ranged and presurnably the Montrea l ban is not fat cffAdditionally there are many other big borrowing opcrationspending in other directions. So there would seem to bcsome likelihood that the supply of new securities will shortiybe exceeding the demand again.
Paris investors are quite as conservative as those inLondon, and the £4,ooo,ooo bond issue recently made in thatcentre by the Brazil Raiiway met a very cold reception, ' >this may not have been unconaected with the credit crisiswhich Brazil seems to be passing through at the presenttime, and which is associated with national extravagance andthe serîous position of the rubber trade.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ODES HOT WANT LOAN.

*London, October i3th.-Mr. McBrîde has denied the re-port here that British Columbia will soon be in the miarketfor a boan. "Paris and Berlin found the province w43lthought of, and predict an increase in investments especiait,in Germany." InformaI discussions are taking place at thcForeign Office regarding the Oriental influx on the Pacif<,Coast. I arn infornied that notes and suggestions for r.-straining the entrance of Hindoos and Japanese are now p.,sýsing between Ottawa and London.

MUST CURTAIL NEW LOANS.

*London, October z3th.-Regarding the restrictioýnmunicipal borrowîng facilities, the financial editor of th,Standard says.:-"The pressing prohlemn of the mtomlen ihow to curtail within tbe narrowest lixnits the fres, aoperations in the near future." The Standard sugge.sî5t Th.the public are inclined to bold back until after an îsu inorder to get the discount. Satisfactory rpoescame, insorne recent cases wbere there was no underwritinZ and th,terms were really tempting, hence tbe aidvice toinnigborrowers to dispense with underwriting and appeal dîrrcto the Public for the srnallest possible amnounit one. the beqpossible terrns. Failures have been by no mneans confiritdto Canada, 74 per cent. of tbe Buenos Ayres Lacrosse Trarnýways issue of £50o,ooo 5 per cent. debentures having nIeft with the underwriters,

WANT BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES CASE
INVEBTICATED.

*London, October r3th.-It is beinz uirzed that the Boa.riôf Trade, which bas judicial powers of investigation, takeup the case of the B3ritish Columbia Fisheries, Lirniîed, t,ensure that the circumstances leading to the appoîntmentof a receiver not be allowed to slip into oblivion,Sir George Doughty and colleagues are sti!l i uent n~the circumstances leading to the debaclef, the e-ffect 'of wbkjhhas been necessarily bad with the British in vestor,Another Canadian enterprise adverselyV dicus ,Canadian MineraI Rubber Company, in vie oýî- )f the windingz-up application by a Canadian creditor in the Ill'nj Î'when it was reported a cornpeting Company hadl sucesg
claimed as their own the basic patents,

[Lt is most unlikely that the Imperial Boa-rd of TradewUtake up the case of the British Columnbia Fibre . wj.ll
The Monetary Times.] dio

tLondon, October îSth.-Criticisrns nf tic rnal.Inentof the British Columbian Fisheries continu'e fromn finanialwriters. Astonishment is expressed at Sir George Dubyreticence concerning the truc position of the conipari, ofwhicb bis son was at the head. The general advice tosur.holders is to apply for a compulsory winding..up ordersne

*Montreal Star câble.
tCanadian Associated Press cable.

Volume p.
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SME HEALTHY MARKET 81CN$.

*London, October î3 th.-The Sunday Times, whicb
speaks autboritatively on matters of finance, in discussing
the way new issues are being made by the province of Al-
bet an~d the city of Edmnonton, the Vancouver Power Com-
pany. and others, wbich have been rushed along recently to
dlsCount on subscription price, says.

"For a healthy market this condition is far better than
th reverse, inasmuLli, as when the Public rushes indiscri-
miaately te apply for ail that is offered, seeds are sown for
da.gerous developments. The underwrîters may be trusted
-o to go beyvond their depth, and they will be the first to
%zrike, and stop new issues when prudence cails.

"Discount is now beinz quoted on ail recent loans, even
enSt. Petersburg loan, which has flot yet been offcred, but

this will brins its cure, and meanwhile it is well te remem-
ber that al] these new stocks are intrinsically good, thougb
the have nu free market at present."

INQUIRIES FOR GRAPHITE.

*London, October 14th.-The Quebec Agent-General
reorth many inquiries regarding graphite, mica and feldspar
goesrties- Several English firrms have sentivetgos
this.week with a view to th2' possilble purchase. The office
reorts enquiries more aumnerous during the first haif of
October ihan during the saine period last year.

MORE FRENCH CAPITAL FOR CANADA.

*London, October î4th.-It will he interestîng ta Cana-
ians te learn, particularly in view of the great need of ad-

ditialt capiitail in that country, that another French cornpany
k4 about to extend its commitments in the Dominion.

The compariy in question is Caisse Hypothecaire de
Paris, which lias decided to increase its capital by ten mil-
lion francs. with a view to its investment in Western Canada.

Thea saine concern has already invested 50 million francs
vest of Port Arthur. It is paying dividends at the rate of
6 pey cent. this year.

NEW ZEALANO LOAN FAILURE CONSPICUOUS.

&London, October îsth.-The condition of the market
vs furtheýr rieliectedf by the resuit of the New Zealand Gov.
emnt boan of three and a half millions sterling, fours, ai

q8é, The- public took only 8 per cent., which compares
vitb 45 per Cent. taken in the case of the recent Canada Joan.

The result is ail the more remarkable because the whole
New Zealand loan was, to replace expiring debentures, Eng-

isbondholders po-ssessing £2oo,ooo fvs

110W THIE UNDERWRITERS FARED.

*London, October iî6th.-The seveil last issues left $37-
WoSo» with the underw\riters, of which $8,ooo,ooo are on
accourit ef the buans of the Canadian Government, chies of
Umniton and Vancouverr, the province of Alberta, and Vic-
toria Poweý-r.

Nesw Zvaland's failure, following on the Canadian issues,
has driven the. underwriters of Colonial boans on the Stock
Libange te agree among thcemselves ta refuse te underwrite
furher until tht, New Year, when it is hopied the recent issue,.

viibe 4igrsted by the public.
Similar pious resolutions of the past have always broken

dowr in the presence of the colonial borrower offering tempt-
kgt teoms.

Moeanwhule quite a good demand is arising for scrips of
ne lans at p)resent at discounts. Western Canada Mort_

gag *hortiy Offerinig £300,000 fives secured on mortgages
&Mjguaranteed by the Western Canada Land Company.

1ggDERWRITERS PO8SI1SLY ARE NOT SADDLED.

+London, Octeber 16th.-The Daîiy Mail says that in
,uneOf the New Zealand loan fiasco, of which the

puli took ne more than 8 per cent., the under-writers have
deddta refuse any more sucli issues for some time ta

The Daily Telegraph, however, says there have been sa
,,D situilar instances of lack of public lesponse wîhin the

j" he weeks, that it secins doubtful, whetlier the under-
wtesare really being saddled with such heavy liabilities

m ol app-ear. Those with money to invest nowadays
p»esa good deal more inside know]edge than fermerly,

*a thri reasen te believe that they are frequently them-
gvsthe reai guarantors of the so-called underwriters.

It is beyond doubt that insurance companies and other
big corporations xxîth funds take advantage of the underwrit-
ing commission to secure the amnounts they want at a cheaper
rate. They underwrite pureiy for investment purposes, and
riot for the salce of earning the commission on subscriptions
at large.

OIL DISCOVERY INTERESTS LONDON.

*London, October z6th.-Much publicity is given to the
oil dîscovery near Calgary and hopes are expressed that own-
ers wîll flot over-capitalize. Lt is felt that the discovery
greatly increases the attractiveness of Calgairy enterprises for
British investors when the present stringenicy is relieved.

SIR W. MACKENZIE IN LONDON.

*London, October 16th.-Sir William Mackenzie, who is
here accompanied by Lady Mackenzie, on what is described
as a usual short holiday trip, pays daiiy visits to lis head-
quarters in the financial end of the City. Colonel Davidson
is also here.

g -*

PERSONAL NOTES

Messrs. Chaplin and Young, auditors, have amnalgamated
the Practice of Mr. T. Anderson, C.A., with their own. The
new firm will be known as Messrs. Chaplin, Young ,înd Ander-
son.

Messrs. F. B. McCurdy and Company have opened a L.on-
don office, iinder management of Mr. R. H. Metzlor, one of
the members of the firm. It is located at Pîiiiers' Hall,
Austin Friars, Londonî, E.C.

Mr. A. Lindback, fire commissioner of Manitoba, and
Mr. MLearn, Saskatchewan's fire commissioner, are attending
the co)nven tion of the State Fire Marshals' Association of
North Aierica at Philadelphia. Mr. Lindback is one of the

emitton resolutions.
Mr. J. A. Johinson bas been appointed by the Great West

Life Assurance Company as manager for the British Colum-
bia (mainland). Mr. Johinson is widely known in Canadian
ie insurance circles, and is western vice-president of the Life

Llnderwriters' Association.

MAY BE SIX PER CENT. BANK RATE

Betting at even money is in progress on the London
Stock Exchanilge, that there will be a 6 per cenit. B'ank of
Eniglandi rate this yenr. The rate is now 5 per cenît,

IMPORTANT CHANCE UN NOME LIFE ASSOCIATION.

The directors of the Home Life A,-sociation of Canada,
met at Toronto on Tuesday and eIected Mr. R. J. NMcLiiigh-
lin, K.C., a director and presient of the company. Th'is
step, it is; hoped, clears the ayfor the iontinued success of
the Hlome Life Association, whicli w aated recentiy for a
f ew mionths hy the company's changeý of rontrol to parties
who, for the sake of the cempanyvs wefr,should neyer
have hlad control. Mr. Mclaughilni lias flot been) associated
with th(. company reisLy nd represents ne\\ interests.
Hie bhad liionsiderable, experie-nce- in lîfe insurance spheres
liaving beeni for many years on the directorate of tht Manu-
facturers, Life and formerly solicitor and counsel for that
company.

Tht Honm( Li.fe, Association was placed in a good posi-
tion by the ma;nageý,ment of Mr. J. K. McCutcheon and the
incidents hbich impa>iîred bis work, through ne fault of bis,
are tee well known te need repetition here. Mr. MeCutcheon,
continuirrg asý7 generail manager and director, wiil have te
exert once again bis ability te p>lace the cempany in the
soundest position, and in thiis lie will undoubtediy be aided
by Mr. MrLaughlin, and presumuabiy the other members of
the directorate.

The investmnents of the cempany wibb be carefully examin-
td and where necessarv, improved. The comPafly's head
Qffice building at the corner of Adelaide and Victoria Streets,
Toronto, is taken in as an asset at onlv $275,000- This is
obviously a desirable property, especially in view of the f act
that the new po-t office is to b hilt nearbv. The cempany
have received an offer equa-l to $42 5,000 for the, propertv.

T'kt Mouetary Times freels th:t the best interests of the
policyhelders and q1hareholders are safe in the hands of
Messrs. McLaugblin -ind McCuitchenn, who will. we hope,
s"e the advisabilitv of surrounding themnselves with an en-
tirely new directerate.

CWtober 18, 19 13 -
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ýater support being accorded to industrial enter-
Sarc everywhere being promoted in Western Cau-

1 ich must for some time to corne 'rely to, a very
on British capital.

n MunicipaiItIes Make'a Movo.
iewan inunicipalities have discussed the question
rovincial goverument, and are in favor of a Sas-
oard. Here are the reasons:
the difficulty encountere d by western Canadian
posing of their debentures is largely due to the
e financiers required some assurance that the
required for bona fide improvexuents.
ie cities of Great Britain had no difficulty in oh-
ey for municipal works at a low percentage,

fact that the contemplated expenditure had first
,ed by the local governing board.
stablishment of such a board is advocated hy
Iritisli and Canadian financiers."

iskatcliewan, minister of
itation, stated that the pro-
iking of this locali govern-
in connection with the for-
Dans. The government liad

vn to the whole (question of
)lem of placing finance on a

ral liad gone to Britain and
1 of the system of tlie local
A --. nnrlo raAL.
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VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XXXIV.
Policies for Bankers

BY 0. A. HASTINGS.

Those 'who follow this interesting profession are in a
similar position to government servants, for after a certain
period they becomne entitled to a pension, which increases as
their services and emolumnents increase. If there is any
profession in the world wliere thrift and safety go hand in
hand it is that of banking, and it is common knowledge that
members of this profession do carry more protection in pro-
portion to their remuneration than perliaps those who follow
any other livelihood. Perhaps it is due to the fact that they
breathe in figures and interest-both simple and compound-
and are therefore in a position to learn the value of a dollar
and what it can earn if saved.

I propose to point out in this article tlie policy whicli is
most suitable to men in this profession. I will take, as my
first exaxuple, the young fellow who starts at the hottom of
the ladder. His salary is a small one and it is hardly ex-
pected that lie can save very mucli at the beginning, but if
he can save $io every six months lie should take out a whole
of if e witli profits policy, and for a sum in the neiglhbour-
liood of $2c, a year he can buy $î ,ooo of insurance on this
plan.
Twenty Payment ife POIICY.

My next example will be that of one who lias served from
five to ten years.in his institution; lie is now drawing a mucli
higlier salary, and if lie is of a saving disposition, lias proli-
ably put by a small sum-saY $5oo. The policy for him is
a twenty payment if e with profits, which at age 26 would
cost him in the neighbourhood Of 3 per cent., and 'with an>'
establiecd and reputable company, lie would have guaran-
teed to him tlie return of every cent. lie lias paid in, sliould lie
require it, at the end of the premium r>avinz Deriod.

191-.



SICKNESS

flty-ine - co!npanies an
insurance in Canada las

)ominion department of
the table appended.

INSURANCE B~USINESS TRANSACTI
IN CANADA LAST YEAR

d fraternal societies wrote demnities, but it was probably inadvisable no-mt year under the supervision them. The bites of insects and aeronautic accinsurance. The details are be sPecifically excluded. He was in favor of an <EThe prerniums for the year for automobile and motorcycle indemnities.
a, four companies took each Insurance Commissioner Basford said thatand the Independent Orderu commissioners did flot want to prescribe policie!veen them, but that suma in- technical traininiz. but what elsqe coulA hi. don

Panie,ý

as fol]
for vc

John
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4ADA'S CROPS SHOW SUBSTANTIAL 'INCREASE
First' Reports Based on Threshîng Results-'Government Bulletin Says.

Weather Was Ideal for Harvesting

ig -wheat . . .. . .. .. . .
wbeat .. . . . . . . . . . . .

0o the provisional estimates of the census o
ida is to have a substantial crop increase
red With 1912. The figures are summar
timates are for the mnonth ended Septeir
xmnent bulletin says thnt during that mc
r the ingathering of the grain crops preva

.In the greate'r part of Ontario and iues harvesting operations were well compl<
E September, and only in parts of Quebec
rovmnces, where the spring opens later,
Pd on during the latter end of the. month.
tes given a zuonth ago are slightly gre~
issued which may be presumed to be ba

n results of threshing. The final estima
on threshing results and calculated on
be issued as usual on December i5th.

d of

THE GREAT LAKES

Three Prairie Provinces-bushels,
1913. 1912.

183,852,000 178,664,000
5,264,000 4,658,000

239,55000 221,857,000
27,904,000 26,671,0006 86,ooo 537,000

fi Barley gives an estimated total yield Of 44,348,000 bushelsfâand an average Of 31.o0 bushels per acre as compared withized 44,0,4,000 bushels and an average Of 31.i0 bushels in T912.~ber For this year the total production of rye is 2,559,0oo bushelS,rnth of peas 3,974.à00 bushels, of buckwheat 7,6o0,oo0 bushels, ofled flax 14,912,09)o bushels, of mixed grains 17, 178 ,ooo bushels, ofthe corn for husking 14,086,ooo bushels, of beans 989,500 bushelseted as cornpared with a total yield last year for rye Of 2,594,000and bushels, for peas o 1f 3,773,5oo bushels, for buckwheat of ia,was 193,000 bushels, for flax of 2i,681,500 bushels, for mixedgrains of 17,952,oo0 bushels, for corn for husking of î6,56g,
ater 800 bushels, for beans of 1,040,800 bushels.
sed Western Wheat Crop.
ites For the. three Northwest provinces the total Yield ofcor- spring wheat is estimated at 183, 8 52,ooo bushels, of fali wheatat 5,264,ooo bushels, of oats at 239,595,o00 bushels, of barleyat 27,904,ooo bushels, of rye at 686,ooo bushels, of flax at14,808,000 bushels.
ber The average quality of these crops nleasured upon a pertels cent. basis ~Of i00 as representing grain well headed,' welltels filled, weli saved and unaffected to any appreciable extent byLel8 frost, rust, amut,' etc., is as follows: Spring wheat 89.1 7, oatsted 90.52, barley 88.25, rye 85.41, peas 81.71, beans 78.48, buck-as wheat 73.40, mixed grains 90.59, flax 82.68, ýcorn for huskingof 75, i6. Of these wheat, oats, barley and ye are above the.all average quality for cith<er 'r 'tic last two years.ast The potato and root crops czntinu, -o sivw good figures,an asrepresenting average condition during growth. The con-)00 itin o pottoe is83.59, turflîps 82.62, mangolds 83.64,,ugar beets 82.63.

IMMIGRANTS THROUCH THE PANAMA CANAL

.H. Markham, president of t]
the chief economic benefit

AUl Canâda-bushels,
1913. 1912.

x88,468,000 i82,840,000
19,107,000 1 6,396,000

391,418,000 361,733,000
44,348,000 44#014,000

21559,00S 2,594,000
14#912,000 2 1,681 >500

1913.
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'TRANSPOIRTATION
ILEMS

couuÇil Receive Experts' Reports- Company's
Price is Twenty-two Xlilions'

ented to thE
in the vabi;
av conipan3

of the purchase was to be that the city should
contr.ol of transportation and electrical distribi
limits of the city. Whether the phiraseology c
dum of JUlY 21St on a critical analysis bpars
tion in every point, the f act romains that at
admit anything less than that to be our intenl
ourselves that this purpose would he accompli,ý
andum of july 2ist was placed in the hands of
Mr. Moyes when they received their instructic
the physical and intangible assets, in order
them ý-report as to the sufficiency of thit do
out Our intentions.

"Çoncurrently with the presentation of t]
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,NTS TO SASKATCIIEWAN'S INSUR-
ANCE L.AW

ýeguIate Disposition of Funds After Death
-Unlicensed Insurance Discussed

in Saskatchewýan's insurance law will be made
uture, as recuiitty forecasted in Thke M1onetary
Df the proposed cnianges is to enable an assured
iy to regulatc tace disposition after death of the
ated. '1lhis mil bD,7 supported by the Lite 0111-
on1 and the Life Underwriters' Association of

ittie attention is given by many people who
e contracts to the protection of their beneli-
~Ir. Arthur E. Fiher, inisurance superintendent
ce, in a recent initerview :-"In many instances
ife to whom a poîicy has been made payable
tion of a change in beneficiary has been unat-

would be far better were the assured person
etime carefully to consider this mnatter, and
ate safeguards. If such a course were taken
of delay in payment after his death would fre-

ýrted. This delay, it must be understood, gen-
- is no fault cf the champions. It is flot their
spute the dlaim which is brouglie before them,
Dblig-ed to see chat ail legal requirements are
* This they must do ini their own business

conipanies and the
policyholders, Mr.

e a serious one in

CANADA AND ARGENTINE FREE WHEAT
COMPETITORS

Dominion Takes Foreign Trade by Selling Cheaper'
Than the United States

Canada and Argentine are the only wheat raising coun-
tries the United States need fear, according to the Wall.Streetjournal. Argentina lias an imnport duty, whîch it is said,will be removed. Under the new tariff wheat flou.r is on thefree list, with a countervailing duty of 45 cents Per barrel.The new tariff is expected to act as an evener on speculativeconditions and prevent radical advance in tirnes of short cropsin the United States when Canada and Argentina have a bigsurplus.
Little to Invite Ouying.

At the mornent*there is littie in the speculative situationto invite large buying, and those who are bearish take theposition that prices should go lower, as export buying liasf allen to snmall proportions. Canada is doing ail the sellingat lower prices than the United States, and has taken theforeign trade away, and the belief exists that prices the UnitedStates side of the international line should drop to a competi-
tive basis.

A big decrease in the amount of breadstuffs on oceanpassage is already liberal. Conditions in the Argentine Re-public will bc watched with great interest by the entire. wheatworld, and it is expected that with additional dry spots i.nchat country a scare of corisiderable size nlay be seen.

country have narrowed down
le likelihood is that they wifl
1er crop is available.
ie old world have been depend-
ibe, as well as Canada, India
dte, with f air Dronortion, -

L)>uer ai:
peatedly

milIing
of thý i
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,NADA TOO MANY PULP MILLS?

Answer to this Query is Positive-What New
United States Tariff Means

Monetary Times Office,

Montreal, Octoher

the attention which lias been attracte(
and paper field, by occurrences which

me influence upon the general situation
appears below with a well-informed bý
r man will be of interest. The interi
ýport that the customs officers of the
en notifled by the treasury department
ling duties on ail printin'g paper value
mid imxorted into the United States. I

i5th.
I ir th,-

UNION LIFE INQUIRY, LEDGER

The investigation into the affairs of th(
surance Company, was opened this week v
Kappele, K.C., the official referee, presiding,
Symonds, one of the incorporators of the t
pany, and W. H. Çarrie, secretary of the
examined. It was shown relative to the a
between the Union Lif e and the National A

tlU 11U
atreal
W re-
inited
:) col-

>erm
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STATES. CURRENCY BILL DIENT]bi>

Numerous and Bankers Association File
Strong Objections

rency bill now before the United States Congresa:)mbarded with crîticism f rom- ever>' part of thene authorit>' has said that it is a poor imitationLdian Bank Act The American Bankers, Asso-now issued a lengthy report criticizing the meas-
t it says:-
roposed currency legisiation is still pending inThe bill in îts present form imposes uniwiepon the banks, and equailly unwise hardshipsneral public. The interests of the bankers andpublic are coinicident; no injur>' can be in-the, one without the other also sufferin'g. Whenactive and prosperous, the banker shares in then it is languishing, lie feels the iii effecta. Theri cf the banker is ta loan his capital and othertuis customiers s0 that they ma>' increase theextent of their business. An>' withdrawal of theil- tram these legitimate channels of trade nota loss to the banker, but also to the business

Milnorlty Represntatlon.
iks are required ta subscribe to the Federal Re-Lnl arnount equal to 20 per cent. of their capital,'hich must be naid in at once, the ather one-halfL ta cali. This is to be taken over and placedtnagement of a corporation in which the baiiks
Y a ininority representation, but a very limited

In return for the capital thus apprapriated,ceive a certificate, which cannot bc sold, as-?athecated. over which n-n nf tii, -11

the .Centrai Reserve Association. It f oiiows that an invest-ment in the stock of the association was an investment un-der their own control and management. On the contrat>',investment in the stock of the l"ederal J<eserve hanks of theGlass-Owen i is compulsory, i he individual banks havea minorit>' representation in the management of theseFederal Reserve banks and have no voice whatever in theselection of the Federal Reserve board, wýhich dominates theFederal keserve bani<s, and the prpposed measure oni>' pro.vides that one of the seven members musthave bankingexperience.
"'£he fact that the bankers controlled ýthe Central Re-serve Association was a guarantee against political control,and it was equal>' a guarantee against incompetent manage,.ment--two important respects wherein the pending measureis lacking."

MONEY MARKETS.

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond bro-kers, Toronto, report exchiange rates as follows at closuig_
B3etween Banks,

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.N. Y. funds.............. par. 1-32 p.M. ý tO Y4Montreai funds..... ...... par. par. q6 tO 34Sterling-6o days' sight .. 8 9-32 8 S-16 8 9-16 ta
& u1-16do. demand......9x~ 9 9-32 956 ta gýàCable transfers......9 11-32 95» 956 ta 9YRates in Ne w or:Actual. Posted.Sterling, 6o days' sighit........... 4.8.25 4.823ýdo. dernand ....... ........... 4.8550-55 4-8654

Cali mnv in -r -- -O u7 e -etBank of England rate, 5 per cent.Open market discount rate in London if
,+ A13Ilu per cent.

EARJNG NOUSE RETURN8.

tre the figures for the Carnadian Bank
the weeks of October i7th, 1912; OCto-

xe .S ...

.. . .. .

Lon . . . .
a . .. . .

r short bills,



gWith iligli Meat Prices and
ttle Decreasing Ilere

It Would Have a Differeint Complexio
Canada, Says James J. 11i1l
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,P OF1 LIFE INSURANCE

Merchant: Prince Demonstrated its Value
iu Commercial World

KJ3EN COMPETITION IN CHEESE TRADE

Cauada's is an Excport Business and Chiel Market is
Britaîn-Comnssioners' Recommendations

rance is a savings banik, if you choose to put The report of the commission appointed to inquire intoplest, plainest business basis, said Hon. John the complaints receivedi by the departmnent of agriculturei an address which was a feature of the recent from proçIucers and venidors of butter and cheese in easternthe Fidelity Mutual Life insurance agents. untarico and the western portion of Quebec, as to allegedLusual interest manifested to hear Mr. Wana- unfairness in the methods of weighiing butter and cheuât iut one time ranked as the most heavily insured Montreal, and also to inquire into the complaints made byica, and his son, Rodman Wanamaker, is flOW rpresentative farmers as showvn by documents on file in thealy insured man in America. Cvntinuing, he department of agriculture, present methods of payment forflot only a savings bank, but it is coliateral. butter and cheese in Monîreal, has just been issued. AmonigLave been prepared to start may building whien eviderice submitted was a letter from the Montreal Produce1 not saved îwo and a haif millions, littie by Merchants Association, which dcw attention t, the follow-Lot realize what 1 was doing. I think I 'would ngfatrinhecestad -y to San Francisco just to shake hands with ingfator in techeseradeno hessenune hstarted me, if hie were living. i 1bti osdrto ftesse ne hcsay to, you that I do not know men who are cheese should be weighed it is important that it be borne inthan the men who have enlisted to do good mind that the cheese business, s0 f ar as Montreat is con-e insurance company. It is different from fire cerned, is entirely an export business, the chief mnarket beingy toil a man can gather another fortune to Great Britain, and that, ini that market, Canadian cheeseich bas been burned; but when it cornles t0 meets with the keenest competition from other countries,u are Iinking your time with a trustee that notably froin New Zealand, consequently the success, and inthe mother if the son's g-one; that watches fact the very existence of the tiade, depends on Canada beingctical helpfulness those that have been Ieft able to compete with such opposition, not only ini the matterparent. of quality and price, but also in the malter of good weight,Lend. which is necessarily an important factor in deterinining the
ýd life lqsurance was a savings bank. 1 will desirability of the goods from one country as compared withof My policies were so written that when you those frorn ail others.
xny money out of banks or on governmnent bonds nlaîmo for short Weights.f 19o7 the insurance companties loaned xnoney 4,ou see taking out a policy is quite a different "2. That Canadian exporters, under the sy-stem of weigh-ist gettlng ready to die. You have gaI to ing which bas been in effect for years past have sufferedbusiness of yours. yen~ have got to realize Continually f rom dlaims f or short weights, more particularlyas much and more to the man you seek to on those cheese that are weighed under the present Montrealyou. You can gel employment of some kind rules, the liahility of cheese la shrinkage being se well knownQiake your living, but wbat is the loss to the as nlot to require proo. on our part; indeed these ctaims have

-iai weigi<
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RECENT PIRES

Times' Wo.kly Register of Pire Losses
anLd Insurance

j, Ont.-October 6-Imperial Ilossi. Loss $8,-

tan.-October 6.-Mr. W. J. Cohb's stable. Loss
.known.
B.0.-October 6-Exhibition buildings. Loss

se unknown.
), Ont.-October 7-Rear Sakloff's drygoods
$i,ooo. Cause unknown.
la Prairie, Man.-Octob--r ixo--Roy shooting
$5,oo>o. Cause, lightning.

r. Aita.-October 8--Mr. Meredith's residence,

ART TIMES Vc

October i 3 -Mrs. jubinviile's residence, i00
Street. Loss slight. Cause, exploded lamp.
College, McTavish Street. Loss and cause un]
minion Flint Glass Company's premises. Los:
unkïiown.

October 14-IMr. C. E. Descharaus's sash
tory. Loss ýu,ouo. Insurance 44,000. L.ause

Moosq Jaw, Sask.-October 2-Mr. G. Gbg
dence. Loss, building, $i,ooo;, contents, $400o.
1irimouski, building, $8oo; contents, $400;

October 5-Messrs. Batteil Brothers' auto.
Cause, lighted match ignited gasoline.

Octooer u-.Vr. G. i'Aitchen's residence, Ken,
Loss slizlit. Cause, chimney.

Loss
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ber 3rd.-Telephone- alarma at 4.07 -a.m. Fire ini
,r on the west, verandah at -the E agle Hotel, 115
-eet West; cause unknown. Building owned by C.

and occupied by C. W.ý Night, and used as a
hotel. Damage $îo, covered by insurance.

àer 4th.-Telephone alarmi at, 1.54 a.m. Fire in
and garage in rear of 1457 ComoX Street, cause
Building and car owned by T. O.' McKay. Dam-
)art1y covered by insurance. Telephone alarm at
)the Gore Avenue slip. Fire in gasoline freiglit

ry Queen," caused by a gasoline explosion, when
~struck to light the side liglits. Boat owned by the
Quarry Company. Damage $425, covered by in-

)er 5th.-Telephone alarm at 3.40 p.m. Fire at
and 89o Pender Street West, occupied by Mrs.
iming house; Mrs. Hallman, candy store; A. Ross,
Lgent, and Mrs. Gallagher, furnished rooms. The
di at 844, occupied by the motorcycle store, and
by a short-circuit on motorcycle, causing a gaso-
'n. The fire had a good start when the apparatus
quickly spread to the adjoining premises, con-

Lmage resulting. 838-42-44 owned by Mrs. Mc-
)o by C. E. Turner. Both buildings were two-
ý structures. Damage $.s,s 1, partly covered by

>er ioth.-Telephone alarm at 9.'o8 p.m. Small
len roof at 11x81 Homer Street, caused by sparks
y. Building owned by H. H. McDougall, and oc-
[r. McDaniel and used as a dwelling. Damage
îvered by insurance.
er i3th.-Telephone alarm at 2.58 a.m. Fixe in
Orne dwelling at 729 Heatley Avenue, owned by
and occupied by G. Barber. The blaze started
ear of building and spread to the house. The
ý rear at 666 Harris Street, owned by E. Chal-
s0 slightly damaged. Damage $6oo, partly cover-

INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKE3T

News and Notes of Active Companied.-Their. Financing,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Marooil Wlrsles Company of canada.-The annual
statement of the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of
Canada, shows au imProvement over the resuits of the pro-
mious year's business. Against a net loss on operation
amounting. to, $ 5,467 the previous year, a profit of 862 is
s'hown in the present -report. The improvement is better
than indicated by these figures, however, as interest on ad-
vances, which had amoucted to $34, 170 the previous year, is
reduced to, 819,o46. Taking net results from operation and
interest charges together, the actual deficit was reduced from1$39,638 in ZQ11-12, to $18,981 in l912-i3. The balance sheet
shows total assets of $55399 as against $5,441,681 a
year before. The directors were re-elected.

Mexico Tramways. Company..-The following is a state-
ment of earnings and expenses from traffic only, as advised
by cable, for the month of September, 1913, in Mexican
currency:

1 912.Total Gross 'Earnings . ... $ 587,734
Operating Expenses ... 271,551

Net Earnings...........$ 316,183

Aggregate Gross Earnings-
from january lst ... $5,008,432

Aggregate Operating Ex-
Penses from january 1 2,379,316

Aggrqcgate Net Earnings

1913.

$604,744
282,549

8322,105

Increase.
$17,010
10,908

86,o12

$5,116,331 $107,899

2,380,103 787

$2,629,16 M 2,736,228i ..

Uu The Mexican Light and 192

Small Power Company, Limit-
:upied ed.................$ 627,344 $
lyeing Pachuca Light and Power
being Company..............101,286
Irigin-
alarm Total Gross Earnigs .... $728,63o
venlue

'ance.
Fire at

eet. The
'n cause.

1913.
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2 the land grains of the Algoma Centrai 1{ailway
ipriseý 1,637,25c acres over which the company has
ta Cnt pine, spruce and other woods. The organi-
the joint operation of these plants and the market-
ir Product is now receiving attention, and it is f elt
lerable economies can bd effected.
' Refinancing.
le circular issued in July last, it was proposed to
tional workinig capital by a further issue of pre-
tes, but this plan of financing has been ciianged,
3ue of term notes substituted, this issue providing
ýary capital for the requirements of the company,
ntended that duringý the currency of these notes,

ison the company's capital stock should be de-
paici. The rearrangement of the finances of the
>anies has been effected by large financial interests
1, England, who deeni it advisable ta reduce the
the board of directors to seven."

H. Watson, vice-president and general manager
ipany, made a statement regarding this financing,
lie following are extracts:
Preparation and publication of the report have had
rred pending a settlement of the basis of the new
irrangements for the company. These have now
deted, and will take the form of an issue Of £300,-
ni notes, which have been underwritten at 95 by
n financial group, consisting of Messrs. Robert
I.nd Company, the British, Foreign and Colonial
ni and their f riends, the Canadian Agency, Limni-
lessrs. R. Niveson and Comnpany.
Proceeds of thîs issue will put the company in

eniable its onerations to be carried on success-

HAT EXTENDS UTILITIES

is being made ini Medicine Hý
ties, notwithstandirig thei
-f "r -' + A ZK Gimn

llOP-GROWING IS SUCCESSFUL

This British Columbia's Industry LEmpIuyeà Hundreds
During Harvesting-SePtember 1Log Production

(Staff Correspondence.)

Vancouver, October î3th.
HOP-growing in British Columbia is an industry that

little is heard about, yet it is prominent at Agassiz anduflmî.,wack. Both of these places are in the lower Fraser
Valley. Agassiz is 7o miles east of Vancouver on the main
lîne of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and it is the first town
the railway strikes after the Fraser River canyon. The dis-
trict i5 00e of the best on the lower mainland for dairying,
and the experimiental fanm is located onl 1,200 acres of land,near the station. Three hundred acres are cultivated f or
hops by the Briti sh Columbia Hop Company, which is thelocal name of the E. C. Horst Company, of San Francisco.
This company bas a similar acreage under hops in the Chilli-
wack district also. The investment at Agassiz represents
$25o,ooo, and hefore the hops are ready for picking a large
amnount of labor is necessary. The hop is a perennial, but
many plants have ta be reset each year. This season about
380,Obo pounds of hops were harvested, which will bring 3ocents a pound or $ii5,ooo gross. Eight hundred pickerswere eniployed in the larvestjng, which occupied about a
rnonth. The hop;3 grown i Britishl Colurnbia are unsur-
Passed by those grown elsewhere, and aiways comman~d
highest prices. This hop-growing is an excellent instance ofgood profits being mad~e direct from the land, and shows
what is possible on the coast.

Traffic Between Australla and Cannmdm

1913- -



neurance Company, with
-ensed ta do business in

:îon of Hamilton, Ont.,
in Canada.

ited; Chappeli and Com-
r, Incorporated; and the
lave been licensed ta do

JOTTING8 FROM CANADA'S ISLfi

All is not gold that litters.

They cannot ail Jbe Daltons.

Prince Edward Island cornes to the frant aý

Many of the investors may yet want some «

In future coon sangs, Rastus will rob the

One may knaw the A.B.C. but the fox h2
P. E. L.

They may have kept autos off the Island fc
the fox.

One day, the inevitaýble amalgamation'of f
wiIl corne.

be a c
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HREE RIVERS SEPTEMBER PIRES.

Rivers September lire lasses, reported to The
rimes, by the Fire Cbief, were-
ber i-Lanctot Realty Company's grave. Loss
Cause, tramp.
ber to--Mr. A. Brunel's residence, owned by Mr.
Loss, building, $200o; contents, $204. Insurance,
3,000; contents, $r ,ooo. Cause, electric wires.
ber i i-Mr. C. St. Pierre's shed, owned by J.
ýause, children playing with matches; Mr. E. C.
esidence. Loss, building, $720; contents, $920.
building, $4,000; contents, $4,500. Cause un-

ber i6-Mr. H. Godin's shed.
ber 2z-Mr. A. Brund's residence, owned by Mr.
,ause, overheated stove.
ber 24-P ickard's tobacco factory. Loss, build-

contents, $5oo. Insurance, contents, $î,ooo.
iieated stove.
ber 2g-.Mr. A. Beland's butcher shop. Loss,
35. Insurance, contents, $3,000; building, $ 5,000.
ber 30-Mr. A. Laroche's residence, owned by
rard. Loss, building, $415; contents, $31. In-
ilding, $800; contents, $500. Cause, chimnney.

LITY BROKERS OPPOSE COMMISSION
REDUCTION.

iiteof insurance brokers of New York city have
'ormal protest againet the proposed reduction of
cOmxissionq on liabilitv insurance businesq to

GOLO RESERVE WORKING.

The central gold reserve established at Montreal by thegoverument under the provisions afthe Bank: Act,ý has begun
its work, ta increase the note circulation. Deposits of abou
$4,ooo,ooo are reported. For every dollar deposited in goldin this reserve the banks making the deposit may issue au
equivalent in note circulation. This is in addition to theordinary - powers and those exercised under the provisions
gaverning emergency circulation.

RUSSELL STOCKHOLDERS AWAIT REPORT.

Dividends at the rate Of 7 per cent. were paid an the$ 1,200,000 preferred stock of the Russell Motor Car Coru-pany, up ta the end of the last fiscal year, ended june 30,the last quarterly payment being ruade on August i. No-tice has now been sent ta the Toronto Stock Exchange, thatthe quarterly payment falling due Novemnber i will not bepaid at present. The common. stock dividend was passed in
the spring.

The annual statement of the company is not yet readyfor publication, but it'is understood that the figures that willbe shown will not be very satisfactory. .

s

WESTERN PROVINCES PREPARE 'FOR ANoTHER OROP

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg. october 14, 1913.

ss conditions are nioticeable throughout
operations are now nearing completion

s respect have been the best experienced
ections of the country the fariners have

i8p 1913-



,AWS CIIANGED

,r. Slighitly ini Favor of Companies-
Concerns 14censed Since July

Northern, London,
waukee; Norwich Unior
peg, Man.; National U
City, N.Y.; Nova Scotiù
Mercantile, Montreal, Q

Occidental, WawanF
B. C.; Palatine, Montrea
of Hartford; Providen

Quebec, Quebec, Q
YN.; Royal Exchange,

iuerza ±nsuianue ZU.L, vi
isurance ini this province,
protection cff its policy-

the reserve required under
t of Canada, for the time
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O~UR LARGE CORPORATIONS

rtered Companies Reflect Activities ini Pro-
gress Thlrougnout the Do&minion

orporations number fifty-two, the head offices of
miles are located ini four provinces. The total
i aiIloufts to $t8,io3,go0. The largest companies
lows :
inufacturing Company of Canada,-
Montreal....................... $2,Ooo,oooo

lutual Lake Line, Limited; Toronto 1,500,00
,S, Limited, Montreal................ 1ooo,000
-Product Coke Ovens, Limited, Hamil-
........................... 1,000,000

ý1 the new concerns according to provinces in
ýad offices are situated, we have the following re-

Nurnber of
companies.

... . . . . . . 13
2bia.............8

... . . . . . . 20
....... .... ... il

Capitýalization.
$3,768,900

280,000
3,730,000

32-5,000

88,103,oo0

000.

Limited,

Limited,

densed Milk Company, Limited, $ 50,00. The British
Columbia Office Equipm 'ent Company, Limited, $ao,ooo.

Hamilton, Ont.-?ythian Hall of Hamiltun, Limited, $40,-
000. A. Ramsperger, W. Pebbles, E. W. Muma. Wfreldan
Park, Liîmited, $4o,ooo. W. Hi. Daniels, W. '17. Elliott, J. G.
Uau.à. tiailton l1axicabs and Garage, Limiteci, $40,000.
D. M. Sorenson, fi. J. Davison, J. J. Maciennan. Jefferson
Club, Limited, $ 10,o00. F. T. Gard, D. J. Card, T. Hlendry.
H-amîilton By-Product Coke Ovents, Limited, $i,ooo,ooo. J.
W. Nesbitt, J. G. Gauld, C. V. Langs. The Berkel-Freeman
Slicing Macainc Company, Liinited, $40,00o. S. T. Milis,~,Bain, J. J. Dashwood.

Toronto, Ont.-Merchants Mutual Lake Linie, Limited,
$i,5oo,ooo. J. S. Loveil, C. D. Magee, S. T. Mils. Toronto
English Investors, Limited, $130,Ooo. A. K. Goodman, 1). G.
M. Galbraith, L. Brayley. The Hligh Park Dairy, Limited,
$40,000. H. C, Macdonald, T. J. WV. O'Connor, A. O. White.
Canadian Automatic Parcel Checking Çompany, Limited,
$200,Oo M. H-. Ballou, J. J. Williams, M. C. Phillips.
Patent Twines, Limited, $4o,ooo. A. L'E. Malone, E. G.
Lond, A. Mearns. Iluse and Apartmerjt Company, Limited,
$40,ooo. M. G. Varcoe, J. Varcoe, W. N. Lonsdale.

Montreal, Que.-Gordon Willcocks and Company, Limit-
cd, $75,000- J. R. Gordon, M. F. Willcocks, T. B. Gould.
Electric Manufacturing Company of Canada, Limited, $2,-
ooo,o)oo. H-. S. Rosb, E. R. Angers, O. F ' Shearer. P. & P.
Liquor Company, Limited, $5o,ooo. E. Deniger, E. Lebeau,
M. Leclerc. British Canadian Film Company, Limited,
$200,000. C. H. Grundy, J. Kerry, M. Bradley. Mode]
Dainies, Limited, $ ,oo.L. Macfarlane, C. A, Pope,
G. Barclay. John Findlay, Liniited, $ 5o,000. W. R. L.
Shanks, F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan. The Buffalo Securi-
ties Comipany, $ 19,000. H. J. Trihey, P. Bercovitch, W. P.
Kearney. Concerts, Limited, $2,000. T. O Dionne, C.

Tia,,1,.1 T OU--

:1913.



LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY,
LIM1IT ED

THE MERCHANTS BP

GIVEN that a dividend has beeai
ý-haIf per cent. (3,I %), (being at
ent. (7 %) per annum) on the
apital Stock of the Mexican Light
iited, for the six months endîng
on the ist day of November, 1913,
t the close of business on the z îth

for the Prefer-
rOf October to

Notice is he
haif per cent. fc
ten per cent. pe:
this Institution,
bc payable at it
Branches, on ai
Shareholders of
day of October.

QUARTERLY G

rebv iziven that a

Montreal, 26th Se.
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-ted at Queen's University, ML~r. Ueorge liury, ti
at the dark-coloured liquor of the Canadian Pacific
the manufacture of suiphite Winnipeg, lias his big ta
xg for public highways than of the West is a heavy
ie two treatments were com- it should take his entire
1an.d it vvas found that the wants no interruptions
)ur to one) waste liquor wjil Railway takes the lead in
subject to the washing of is on the job.
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i GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS
lent of the Balance at Credit of
positors on August 3hst, 1913.

Deposits Total Withdraw- Balance on
for l. fr slatAug.Aug., 1913 Deposits 1913.

1 cts. y • cts. cts. cts.

- 7.301.00 611,058.2e .9,107.36 621,50.89

. 39.173.79 1,083.942.65 42.53.7à 1.046,407.90

-. . 18.796.00 2,015,53A5 66,56.58 .969,058.87

1,.9.00 -21,7)2.27 1.907.17 290,805.10
67.991.14 5,729.422.19 85,575,01 5.613,847.17

... . . .

. . .75 125 92 .51 1,814.1 124,110.38
42,68752 42,72,020.70 341,1,.71 2.43 .,529.99
3,846.11 .56,847.36 3,604.60 253,242.76
1,16800 121162.24 5.151.94 416,150.30

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
(IULY, 1913).

DR. et.

BALANCE in hands of the Minîster
of Finance on 30th June, 1913.

DaPOSes in the Post Office Sav'
ings Bank during month..

TRANSPERs from Dominion Gov.
ertiment Savings Bank< dulinM
month:-

PRINOIPAL...... 114,689.18
INTEREST acc.ued
f rom lt April to
date Of transfer ... .......

TRANSFERs from the Post Office
Savings Bank of the United
Kingdom to the Post office
Savings Bank of Canada .

INTEREST accrued on Depositors
accounts and made principal
on 30th April, 1913..

11,885.25619

1,078,110.80

114,689.18

7,852.48

INTEREST allowed to Depositors
o n accounta d u r i n gmont '... .................. 4586

43,110.466.21

WITIDRAWAL during
the. month,....

BALANCE at the credit
of Depositors' a c-counts on 3

1st July,
1913.............. 42,027,632.6

13 110 46M.21

1913.
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AND BONDS-
ýýapital and Rest:OUVER in thou.and.

EXCHANGE z at , BAK

Oct. 10 - - - - - -. -- - - - -
LuSTED 1913

LC. Telephone Co.

orth Arn.....
. ........
.......... ....

.........
k (U) .......

ts Bank ......
tan Bank ....

Price
Oct. 17

1912

Ask Bd.

: .... ..
v2

2
....-225 ....

208....
... 1. ..

TORONTO

Price Price Week
Oct. 9 Oct. 16 ended

1913 1913 Oc. 16

Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

. . 25½... ... 277
223 .... 219 .... 4

S .. ... 200 8
. .... ... .... ..
-.. ..-. .......

190 1S4 188 .... 1

I I

Lean

Price
Oct. 17

1912

Ask Bd.

172 1690

195

2053 2061

190 180

___ -
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES
MONYH 0F MAY Two M014THs EN»fl4 MAY

COIJNTRIES 1912- 1913 1912 1913
_________________ Imovorts Exporta Importa. Exporte IMportS EXDurt,. imports Bxports

Biisah RMh>re SSIS
0............................... .... 9.717,812 18.361,740 12,814028 14,884..93 17,9W0.737 24,015,217 21.57.5668 26,296.088... .............. 34.80w 29I2,176 96,240 Mi68Ï86 7,oî1l 480,391 11,99 557,171162 2J,722 848 8 6lu 521 59,227 2,312 32, 1 6

................. .... 5,035 3,19m 7,879 887 6,178 3.198 12,391............ ..... 17,032 216,742 53,764 34I4.5'i 25,W03 423,782 92,678 58M,078
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